
RATES OFADVEETISirG. TERMS OF SUBSGIUr. Jo v.
1 wk. lm. 3m. 6m. 1 yr, Oneyear...L : u (0

Six months...75 2.00 4.00 6.00 9.00 r,
1.2--5 3.00 4.00 9.00 12.00 Three month's ei
2.00 4.00 7.50 10.00 17.50 Payable in advunee.
3.50 6.00 10.00 17.00 25.00 Send all: money by r.vnr,vl6.50 9.75 18.00 30.00 45.00 letter or postal order, addre.!75.00 t.f Tn'50.0011.00 15.00 30.00 CHRoyicus. Wilkeaborough. V r
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Fiiria Riirfilv th lnVo-pa- t in . trial is --expected to be tnisTHE 0HROBI0LE' Ifs an 111 Wind that Blows Ho One Good!LOCK OUT.
ktrV I?6 midat of tbe P01" hch has juat passed oter 'the nooey eentret or tliiour bojers were oo th market piacini order for

SPRING GOODS.
M ATfai?,s hl8 h0 defined as "People losing ibeir heads." The defioition v

be ,'8e7b0H,nd lchem9e,v d of read, Casblwere driven to mak e Sats
'
anl

profitable inTealmenta were not wanting.
--xlnrI Dece88art that we have taken advantage of, the t1tat!oo to tie fall-e- ataa a result are preparad for the Serin 1W Kf,.
wa15f9?omcl management, small profits and a Urge Tolaroe of basinw!

believed, tbe surer road to success. This will contlnne to he nor
m!T irJ' th.e good will and sopport of

CW Iear.w,tlore ton,it tK ,

Very tespeQtfoIlv,

j. . WALLACE BEOS.

the State, and the present one
came up to Jthe standarnd. - It
was a magnificent show pf the
products of that section. 1 All
who missed the Fair missed a
treat J '.

" "

! Jaarried to-da- y tne 4tn on
Lewis Fork, Bynum Blanken- -
ship to Miss Sallie Andrews.

Several cases have been
disposed of at the time of going
to print. We will crive a full
report next week. .

Ambrose Wiles' little boy
and i two big negroes $ook
charge of a wagon near Wiles,
and with rocks and sticks took
out what they wanted one day
last week. One nejrro was
arrested but escaped '

jir. Keed s uongress , gives
up the ghost to-da- y. It is to
Hoped it will not nave to con
vene in extra session.

Kindness. .
Kindness oientime springs

from suffenng. Syrapthy means
like suffering, and this is why
those who have had sorrows
and suffering come nearer to
the heart of the creature in
distress. The young, whose
life has been all sunshine, do
not often care to enter the
shadows where the sorrowing

it.. Hrt nnt vrnrmthiZfl he- -

rntiMtW hnvA nnt suffered
-- ru:ii '

i jj i t u
WpirlivAft wa will find that

..4.LIIHIT KIIIIIIIHNM'LIIILL 1 111 TO 1 LIJ

ntWa Wd itrisA" Rn to snAak.
in a spring of tears.
Those who have suffered have
builded hospitals and asylums
havo organized societies for the
relief of man and beast; women
with empty arms, havetescued
other women's children, and
all throuerh we find that it is
those to whom suffering has
come who stand ready with
sympathy for others. 'This litt
le verse tells the story:

'If none were sick and none were sad
What service could we render?

I think if we were always glad
We scarcely could be tender."

A Negro killed his wife
On the night of Feb. 27, 1891,

down on Bugoboo creek about
two miles from where it empties
into the Yadkin, William John
son. Col., shot and killed his

9

wife with a 38 calibre Pistol.
He had been out . during the
day and had been drinking
some. He came home a little
after dark, and sat down on his
wife's lap. lie then got up
saying he would fix the fire.
But he drew a pistol and point
ing it at his sister-in-la- w, who

alrorl llAf if rTiAxtr r a rirooanf a
wLa aum nn.wAr.rl

A. AjTmcr T n on Tiirnpii iinini iiiir
fuA

.AM:MfAn Put tfiA
LtAUm-- lofi fiA rA

ball taking effect in the right
breast, from which she died in
about 15 minutes. ,

The Coronor, Mr. Crysel4 was
sent for Saturday. He sum-
moned G. G. McBiide, J C
Poplin, D F Thorp, . J T Ed
wards, E H Parks, and E T
Parks and held the post-mo- r-

tern examinotion- - The decis
ion of the jury bound Johnson
to court, and he was lodged m
jail here Sunday evening.

Johnson claims that the
shooting was accidental, and
ho made no attempt to escape.
He says he thought the pistol
was unloaded. There was but
ono load in the pistol, the one
which killed tho woman.

Tho cr.so vill be examined by

court, provided a true bill is
found.
An Alleged Defleenej; of 0240,000.

Under the management of
the good Mr. --Wanamaker the
Post Office Department is try
ing to keep back! the fact that
there J is a deficiency of over
$250,000 in the stamp '"account .

Thethird Assistant Postmas-ter-Qenera- Ps

office shows that
many postage stamps sent out,
more than the returns of the
different country Postmasters
toj the sixth auditor show that
they have received. A great
effort has been made to keep
this' matter hushed up, as this
administration can stand no
more investigations. Wana,
maker will be remembered as
the party who raised $400000 of
boodle to elect Harrison. In-
dianapolis Sentinel.

Sonethln? to Get Mad About.
Mr. J. C. Buxton is just in receipt of

a telegram from Mr. C. B. Watson that
a bill had just been rushed through both
houses, making Forsyth and Yadkin
one Senatorial District. This of course
makes the district solid Bepublican, for
a while at least.' There is some pretty
red hot talk among ' some prominent
Democrats about this piece of tnjusaice.'
This ts under the new aportionment
which gives Forsyth an additional mem
ber. Twin City Daily Sentinel

; . T1e Trne nemocraej
Charles .U Uonor, a name

equally illustrious in the history
oi ine Amencau joar auu ui
American Democracy, m his
masterly dissertation on Dem- -
ocracv wrote: "oy means oiI

genreal laws admitting of no
iavoruism or paruaiuy, an
requisite facilitism through
corporate forms, or otherwise,
should be afforded to indivi
duals for conducting every
description of lawful business.
This should include banking,
insurance, establishing roads,
canals, docks, fairs or markets
and furnishing supplies of every
description and like objects.
Under this head there is the
greatest room - for progress m
effectively applying the Demo-
cratic principes so as to prevent
any needless action by the gov
ernment or the employment of
its officers in any affairs that
experience might show could
be safely committed to ihdivid--
uals as a busmes. iwtn utry
Daily Sentinel.

The New Berne Fair.
Nnw berne, N. C. Feb. 25.
The best fair ever held in the
state 60 people are inside the
crround. The- . exhibition in
every department is full and
complete. Gov. Fowle spoke
this morning and was followed
by Auditor Sanderhn. Both
speeches were appropriate for
the occasion, and eloqent ,San- -

derlin's speech to the Alliance
was one of much, praise. The
racing was gooa.
decided success and will hold
all the week. Grand display of

a".7
Artificial Egg.

James Storey, the- - inventor
of the artificial egg, claim3
with the utmost confidence th at
this useful and popular article
nf fnnrl rn.ri ba Tiroduced bv ma- -

chinery, and so perfectly that
it will be impossible to distin
guish the diflferenos between it i

and the old-fashion- ed product
of the hen. In addition to this
Mr. Storey says the eggs pro-

duced by his syetem do not de-

teriorate, but on the contrary,
like good liquor, improve with
age. 1 As to the cost, he figures
that with a plant costing less
than $500 he can produce one
car load of eggs per day at a
co?t of thrco cento prr dcz-- i.

coao--

hare al

oar customers is always forrm'.wt io oar
80Cn auspicious prospects it affords i s pleas--

i j

.

NOTICES Towh E,ota for Nalr.
1 corner lot on Main strett, ii ar I'nbliff

Square in Wilkesboro N. C, 82 ' by 132 feet
l acre lot near E. Wallace's on b ck Btreet
260 acres of Fine Fruit land on T-rush-y Mts.
in Wilkes county, with a fine young orchard.
900 acres in Wata uga county, on which a re As-
bestos and Fleuble sand-ston- e. Sale to be

Executors of Mrs. A. P. Calloway, deceased.
WilKesboro,Oct.l8, 1890.

Vnlanble Town Propertr for Sale.
25 acres of land in Wilkesboro inclu--

ding Barrack's Hill" for sale in lots
or in bulk,) also 70 acres from one to two
miles east bf Wilkesboro, well located
pn the Salisbury road. For terms, etc.,
write to Ij D. Lowe, Banner's Elk, N.
C, or J. Fj SoMKBs, Wilkesboro, N. C.

MONET TO LOAN.
For 5 years at 8 per cent, on improved,

farms; loans repayable in small annual
installments, thus enabling the borrow-
ers to pay off their indebtedness with-
out consuming crop in any one year.
Apply to J. 8. Cbanok, Wilkesboro, N C.

i A pamplalet of lnformstlon pad c v
Kicr. ox tne iawa nowing How toObtjUn FMtenU. Caveats. Trade

.Marks. Copyrls-hU- ,

lift A CO. sS.361 RrudwaT.
new xmwm.

OUR NEW IMPROVED SlIIGER.
MIOH ARM, THiaaTVLC, ONLY $26.00 f

n
"3

1
FS

WILLETS 6. CO., Pmiu . P..
FBT CURED.

U U W a LARGS TRIAL BOTTLE.
I l Also. TremtiseaDileov. DON'T SUTrKSL
MANY LONGER. Give Pa tOffice and Ar plaia.

MI I IMK II 1 Mhfl aslMMAMBl Iua Uk a V

T. B Finley ' Il.Ia Greene

Pinley and Greene,
-cx0r-3Q.3rs at Xja,"W.

W1LKESB0M0, N. a
Will pra tice in all tli6 Conrta

--COLLECTION8 A SPECIALITY-E-a
Ileal Estate aold oo cemmiaaiou.

tf. II. Turner, II.- - D.,
VILlfESDOnO II. c

43iOn1ce at hia new Evidence, wbf he can
found when not professionally ej?2' .

D. WILSON,
Practical Surveyor & Civil Engineer,
All kinds oi Surveying autf Leveling

promptly and satisfactorily done,
t3?Map-IrawIns- ? a specialtr.

H. M Weixbobx. B. N. Hacftt
WELLBOEN & HACKETT.

WILKESBORO, N. t
Will practice in the State & Federal I Y.urta.

Isaac 0. Weill) orn.
Attorney at Lnw,

WILKESBORO 11 .C. "'
Will practice in all thft Conrta.

Dealer in Real Estate ' ,

fromt attention paid to tie colleclJon ofc! ia.
W. Hi H. Cowlks. 7.YT V. Krrr.it-

- r r -

'4

. WJLXESBOnO, IT.

T. H. Chaftin. A. E. & J. Q. I!arox.
Cay

j

i A W J J-- J f

Editor ana Publisher.
: Emtkred mi th Pod-offi- ce in Wilkesboro

aHC4CUJ( J7a(CtayTJii

WEDNESDAY, MARCH. 4,1891.

Judge Bynum opened court
Monday at 11 i A. M and is
conducting it r with 'ability
and Liscretion.' His charge to
the g rand jury was a compre-hen- s

ve examination of the
dutic s of the j grand jury by
meat s of a thorough analyza.
tion of the oath they had tak-
en. In their hands rests prin-
cipal y the execution of the
law. Lavs are being broken
and crimes committed. The
execution of the law is to fur-
nish examples to deter men
from committing crime. Hence
every offence should be
puniahed which would afford
a fruitlul example in- - prevent
ing crime. A case the punish-
ment of which would have a
tendency to increase rather
than decrease crime, does not
propc rly come within the pro v.
ince of the lawand should not
be placed there by the jury.
Boys should not be brought into
court but left to the mercies of
the family whipping-pos- t.

( Du --ing his charge the Judge
refer ed to the criminal statis
tics, o impress the jury with
the n scessity of properly per-
form; ng their duty. During a
perio I of 18 months there were
10437 cases in the State. 1017
of thtm were in the- - 9th dis
trict, and Wilkes furnished 200
cases,' at a cost of about $1500.
Of these cases 192 were white,
14 colored. 113 were convicted,
37 acquitted and 50 nol prosed.
Let our people Tead these fig
ures 4nd get ashamed of them-selve- s,

quit their meanness and
be true and good citizens.

XoreRerenae Troubles.
We are iriforined that on last

Fridahr a force of revenue offi
cers headed by Patterson were
laying in wait about a distilery
when Squire B. R. Transeau
rode tip called one of the distil
lers out and was talking to
him about a debt he owed him
whenkho rereiuio officer, made
a rush on them captured Squire
Transeau and his horse persued
one John Cook who was run- -

nin. shot at him several times,
over took him and knocked him
down with a pistol and hit him
while ( down. (Transeau and
Cook were j then brought to
town and buind over for trial.

It ia not our purpose to up
hold lawlessness of any kind.
Every law should be inforced.
If it it Jan odious law this will
tend 1 1 canse its repeal. Act-
ing or 'this belief while we de-
plore he fact tnat our citizens
blockade yet the arrest of their
justice of the peace who was on
his wdy to marry a couple, and
the brutal assault on John
Cook, are to bo more highly
condemned because they, are
violations of the law, by officers
specially appointed to keep the
law ir ;tact. .? , J .

j If S juire Transeau can be ar
rested with out a warrant for
passirifT by a distillery on his
way to join twoj lives in one
what would bo the result if any
one is caught going to mill near
one.

!:-- iti s dangerous to bo safe"
in sue i times of lawlessness,

It w'as our pleasure in com-pa-ny

with several Wilkesboro-ite- s

td attend tho New Berne
Fair last week, and were agree-
ably surprised at the magni-ttr'- o

v..rA thorouhner.i of tho

See Quotations Below.

We arc selling good Cheaper tbao

.any boate In the town or coooty, and

or paying more for prodnce tbn
aoiue of oar brother merchant in R.

It cities 20 yer old and more.

Jast Think About it- -

Only bad a K. It aboat 4 moutb
and bivo aa good a market for your

chicken, eirg, butter, &c, at Wio-to- n

r Sutei.le either.
Tblnk once more about os clo

sing oat oar old stock for nlmon
sotbtne in order t? get ready to se

yoa goods right Heracmber the old
adage that tbe new broom sweep

clean." Coroe atd be'p a mako th
new broom" aud we will show yoi

Kow to "aweepZcIeao.0
We are going to oame this new

broom
The Wilkesboro Bee nire

and we sre going to make it oppcar

ltk a bee hive ofp'jrw booey to all
oar customer. W expect to sliog

yoa who New prices andas yon look

f3ck otr!ibe ajt yon will remark

0 ho. I hate bee r cheated by olh
er'raea.in.ba-io- g my oods, I aball
henceforth and forever stick to the
w.l.MimM Ha Hive, where I can
buy my good right and live oo

pure unadulterated Iluovy.

We claim to bo the

Origi nators 5g Adjustors

. of
, j

LOW PRICES,

in Wilkes County and we betelvo the
Peotl hare found thia oat. IU--

merober the prices of Plaid, Do

mettics Cottooadea, &e. when we

came to thii place. Come and see
what they are now. We imply
leave the matter for yoa to Judge

, Who started the crn'ade on the
pricef these staple articles and
necesoariss of life.

We pay the money for oar goods
and intend to give our cotamers the
advantage of every change tu the
market.

The Old Bellable Storo of

T. S. MILLER & CO.

Wilkesboro Produce Market

T. S-MILL-
ER a Oo.

Article, Weight, Price
Wheal CO 1.25
Cora ............ ........5$ 80
Bra ......63... 80
Oata ...33 50
Ctavreaa ... CO 75
WaiU Beaoa 1.00
Colored - 75
Meal, bolted ....41 90
rioar. Good FaaUr, pf aak JXQ .

roUtoea, Irith CO

Ckaaa ........ nj to IS
Oalooa 70
Tallow..... prpomnd 04

........ ...... .......... " 10
Batter 121

... pr do 10
CoS, Ei U th maxkat, pr Ib M

aa , 3023
Baowa Wtatra ' 8
811, 125 aacla 73
8ar, Brown prft 8
8aar, WaiU.. 8J
Jtaikr,whlia,teaa " - 45
roalkwa. Dock, ................ - so
HWaa, Oraeo, 01HMaa,!

C3
Wool.wui.44 pklie-- l - 33

aalt, g

iss
ok,"'V;-"- : 1310 15

owiwTiiie, xm. v., Jaoaary l, 1B91. i

RICHMOND & DANYILLE B. K.

Schedule between Greensboro and
f

Wilkesboro, in effect Nov. 2, '90.
- Winttt And Wilkesboro.

j Dai.y except Saady j

West Bousd. No. 55 Lv Winston-Sale- m

12-3- 0 pm; It AUspaugh 12-4- 3 nt; lv Bethania
I--10 pm; It Rural Hall 1-- 50 pm; Tobacco 2.15 pm;
Donnoha 2-- 30 pk; 8iloam 3 20 pat; Rockford
3-- 55 pm; Cratohfield 4-- 30 pm; Elkia 5-- 15 pm;
Bond 5-- 55 pm; Roaring River 6-- 15 pm; arrive
at Wilkesboro 6-4- 5.

East Bound No. 54 Leave Wilkesboro 9-- 00

am; lv Roaring River 9-- 25 am; Ronda 9-- 45 am;
Elkin 10-1- 2 am; Crutcbfleld 11-1- 2 am; Rockford
II--87 am; Siloam 12-- 12 pm; Donoaba 1-- 02 pm
Tobaccoville 1.27 pm; Rural Hall 1-- 50 pm; Be-
thania 2--13 pm; Allapaugh 2-- 33 pm; arrive at
Winaton 2-- 54 pm.

- Greensboro and Winston.
Weat Booed. Daily. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun.

I Nv 35. No. 37. No. 55.
Lv. Oreensboro, 10:45 am 10:50 p.m 6:45 a.m

Salem Junction 10:55 am 11. pm 6:55 am
w New Gorden 11:02 am 11:11 pm 7.08 am

Friendship 11.10 am 11:22 pm 7:27 am
" Kerneraville 1125 am 11,43 pm 7;53am

Ar. Winston-Sale- m ll;45 am 12:10 am 8;31am
East Bound No. 34. No. 36. No; 54.
Lv. Winston-Sale- m 650 am 6;30 pm 330 pm
" Eernersville 7;10am 6-5- 8 pm 3-- 55 pm
" Friendship 7-2-7 am 7--18 pm 4 25 pm
" New Oorden 7-- 37 am 7-2- 8 pm 4--38 pm i

" Salem Junction 7-- 45 am 7 39 pm 500 pm
Ar. Oieensboro 7-5-5m 7-5-0 pm 5--10 pm

All trains make connection at - Greensboro
with trains on main lines for all points north,
south, east and west, j ,

W. A. Tcbk, D P A, Raleigh, N. O.
Jas. L. Tatixjb, OPA, Washington, 1). C.
Sol Hass, Traffic Manager.

Yon are a Tery Lazy

Few

AND CARE NOTHING FOR

YOUR OWN INTEREST,

If you are not energetic e-no-

to read these i few lines
and post yourself as j to where
to sell your produce and buy
your goods. j

be
- '

. :. ;'-
- " !': "'' " v

We have not had, time to. get
any poetry for you this week,
but if you" will just bring us in
your produce and purcnase
some of our goods, you will, go
home better pleased than if
you could repeat every : line of
poetry, that has ever ' eminated
from the pen of the town poet.

Our stock of goods brooks no
rival in quantity, quality, va--

m m airiety and price; and our prices
for produce are the highest

When vou need anvthincr in
the mercantile line come and
see us.

We are
still the

in
ft j1 i""


